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offer, had lived single for his sake. Wee!, on the very

inornin' afore, just sax days after the elder's death, an' four

after his burial, when Elspat was sitting dowie aside the

fire, tliinkin' o' her gude auld neebor, the cry cam' to the

door just as it used to do ; but, though the voice was the

same, the words were a wee different. 'Elspat,' it said,

'inak' ready, an come awa.' She rose hastily to the win

(low, an' there, sure enough, was the elder, turning the cor

ner, in his Sunday's bonnet an' his Sunday's coat. An' wed

did she ken, she said, the meaning o' his call, an' kindly

(lid she tak' it. An' if it was but God's will that she suld

hac enough to put her decently under the ground, with

out going into any debt to any one, she would be wed

content. She had already the linen for the dead-dress, she

said; for she had spun it for the Purpose afore her con

tract wi' William; an' she had the whiskey, too, for the

wake; but she had naething anent the coffin an' the

bedral.

"Wed, we took our breakfast, an' I did my best to coin

fort the puir body; but she looked very clown-hearted for

a' that. About the middle o' the day, in cani' the minis

ter's boy wi' a letter. It was directed to his master, he

said; but it was a' for Elspat; an' there was a five-pound

note in it. It was frac a man who had left the country

iuony, mony a year afore, a good deal in her faither's debt.

You would hae thought the puir thing wad hae gnat her

den out when she saw the money; but never was money

inair thankfully received, orta'en mair directly frac heaven.

It sent her aboon the varlc1, she said; an' coining at the

time it did, an estate o' a thousand a year wacina be o' mair

use to her. Next morning she didna rise, for her strength

had failed her at once, though she felt irne meikie pain; an'

she sent me to get the note changed, an' to leave twenty
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